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Golf this month started off with a 9 hole Texas Scramble - the winning team was Rose,
Sammy, Hazel and Caroline - congratulations ladies
Only two teams finished their round - the rest of us wimps came in when the hailstones
started
We had the Captain vs Vice Captain competition on the 9th April
The Vice Captains team won and I presented Rose with the magnificent trophy!
Thanks very much to everyone who played it was a good turnout
Thanks also to Sue Gray, Marilyn and Mary for the baking - much appreciated by everyone
The first 18 hole competition of the season was the Ladies Club Trophy (1) - Linda Ovens
was the winner - well done Linda
The Ladies Holmes Cup (1) was won by Hazel Thompson - well played Hazel
Just a reminder that if you want to have supper after the competition please remember to tick
on the sheet.
The 9 hole Stableford competition started this week. The dates for these comps are in the
fixture list - just turn up and play. This is a counting competition so handy for anyone who is
looking to put cards in and can't play on Tuesdays. No ladies played this week - if you are
wanting to play in future it would be best to find out if any other ladies are playing. It's a
mixed event - you can play with a man if you want to!! Tee times from 4:30 - 6pm
The entry sheet is up in the changing room for the Marjoribanks Mixed Open on Sunday 12th
May - 1pm shotgun start
Tuesday 14th May is the Ladies Coronation Foursomes competition-find yourself a partner entry sheet is in the folder
Also the Ladies Open Texas Scramble (Saturday 18th May) entry sheet is up. Teams of 3
The match against Kelso Ladies at St Boswells is on Wednesday 29th May again the entry
sheet is up in the changing room - 1230pm tee time followed by afternoon tea
Many thanks to Sue Gray, Linda Ovens, Mary Ferguson, Fiona Melrose and Marilyn Taylor
for their help and baking for the BLGA Jenny Cleghorn competition at St Boswells earlier
this month
Sue Gray has drawn the Muriel Ovens competition-the draw is on the notice board
There was a Ladies Committee Meeting this month - the Suggestion Book didn't have any
entries in so the committee can only assume that you are all happy bunnies!

Please let us know if you have anything you want us to discuss
That's it for now Ladies - thanks for reading. I hope you find the newsletter helpful
Sue Brooks

